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Entered on Kccond-eli- matter at

Mcdfirrd, Oregon, under tliu act of March
3, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2088.

Full leased wlro Associated Press dis
patches.

Subscribers falling to rccolvo
papora promptly, phono Clrcu- - 4--

Intlon MannRor at 2C0-I- I. fr

HONG KONG KOLUM
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After promoter geteo throuKh with
mining firm nllusamee neddo pulmo-to- r.

Ilables should nvor puloo gift
Jiorso lu mouth.

Mr. Dlnkoy lint bean uleatud pres-
ident of tho Mldvnlo Stool company.

Don't Illume tlio Ho
(From an Illinois Dally Newspaper)

A1 certain farmer south of Savunuii
In looking for somcono who owns tho

car which rnn ovor and killed
ono of his pigs. Tim owner did not
boo tho affnlr, hut soma frlonds did.
Thoy saw tho pig run out toward tho
car and atop JiihI In time to net hit.
Tho Joy riders got out and examined
tho dead body, thou onlorod tho car
and drove away. Tho farmers, reach-
ing tho Iiok'h body found n 50-co-

pleco lying on ono of Its eyes. Tho
outtomoblllsts had loft that amount.
Tho farmers nays ho has been In tho
hnblt of calling tho hogs to food by
bcatlng on n tin pall with n stick and
ho supposed Hint when tho wont
past tho hog recognized tho sound
and ran out to bo fed,

Today's JlollrliiKoi- -

William Collier, tho famous como-dla- n,

recently told this story In tho
library of tho Lamb's club:

"Onco," ho said, "an IrlRhmau wob
tho reutor of a group of Englishmen
who were making sport of him. At
last ono of tho Englishmen (.aid:

"Pat, our hair Is llkan haystack."
"Sure," sn s Pal, "thsfs Just what

I thought when I saw so many asses
standing around it, bogorru!''

V

Sltdla'n lliiiKiiln Cuiiter
People who have no frleiidH often

huvq lulatlvoM.

Many women who don't make good
wlvt)H ar ably to uuiko tho men they
iliurry pretty good liualMiud.

MtaiM Mil 'Hiu
(According to a Sumatra paper, the

Germans have resolved to eliminate
every sporting term of ICimlUli ori-

gin lu use In (lerHinny. The following
tfriiw aro suggested to aupplnnl
thtNii:

Oolf - I.ochorballapltil.
Ciichel Urelstabtwaclilaraplel.
Lac before ittMucusckwlndal.
Not out Nwhnlchtsltgomncht
VVtckat lrttltiibntlArUhtuiiK.

1 ttUf tiHiu luitwpiviwitrtfps.iiMt.
limn llnwUafwhlar.
Start --Abn iitii.
tartar HuupJtaliunisttfHcau

fHattiraratahr.
W m now understand tna post-lU- a

of th UernisM who ays a taaa
Ubm for sport --Pttfe

TUa 8ylll wlrtt ttttw ms
to tyv i KH t My thm toy.

wt Laas
Maw tut) kttttoiavp,

It s 1 irtlnad. uo 4oub4.
'('ui vr tlii Jola r. ma In,

Th IJMi lamp nt "H

Www V

"Ver r," Mid Um ptotatlff.
"JfSH JtHVW M ldf tMV itrHM It !

Ifl hnv ll ts cw Mk ui
wo't tta IV"

"No." rpiid ii iitrtot. "I I

know tow uiriut n b M hsWf t
ilu iiM Bl ' :ut '',,-- l
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MEDFORD MATL TRTBTOE,

DEVELOPING OREGON

TllK proposiHon sitbinitlfd by Kobort M. Straliorn to
biKsincss and I'iimm'hil inlorests of Portland lor

file construction of u railroad system in contral Oregon to
connect existing lines outlines a .plan whereby Portland
capital can be of material benefit in developing the state.

The proposal, briefly, is to construct 400 miles of rail-
road at an estimated cost of .15,000,000, building from
Bend to Klamath Mills via Fort Rock and Silver Lake;
from Silver Lake to Lakeview and Warner valley via
Summer Lake and Paisley: from Bend to connection with
O.-A- V. J?. & N. line building west from Vale at Harney
valley. The line to be financed by independent capital
but to te with existing railroads.

The route of the proposed lines is considerably east of
the located lines of the II ill and llarriinan railroads, which
skirt the huge timber belt of the Cascades, which was dc
pended upon to furnish the tonnage for railroads. As the
railroads never were completed to the timber, thoy have
never had the tonnage, and have had to depend upon that
furnished by the slowly developing agricultural resources
of an arid region, operating at an annual deficit.

The proposed railroad system will develop an innnenso
neglected territory. With transportation available, cap
ital will rapidlv unlock the natural resources. H land
prices are not inflated and the pioneer is given a working
cnance, me country win oe

iMr. Strahorn's plans are
ry.stem should include a branch from the Klamath region
to connect with Hill's Pacific & IL'astern at Butte Falls,
thus providing the limber belt with an outlet to the east
and rendering available the tonnage of the Rogue River
valley. To become a real railroad system, however, the
line should be extended to the proposed harbor at Oescent
City, tapping the rich mining region of the Oregon-Cal- i
fornia border and the redwood belt of the coast. These
extensions would add from $3,000,000 to to the
estimated cost.

rf Portland capitalists, instead of spending $80,000,000
in skyscrapers in the past few years, had spent a small
portion of it in development of the state by building rail-
roads, as Air. Strahorn now suggests, there would be
plenty of people to fill these sk'vscrapers, for the way to
develop romaim is to develop uregon.

Portland is top-heav- y. It is out of proporf iomin popu-
lation to its territory, lit must aid in developing that terri-
tory to secure lilarkots for its products. It has followed a
hoggish policy, discriminating against the small cities, op-

posing their efforts to develop, refusing and
denying capital. Portland has had no faith in Oregou,
though plenty of faith in Portland, and as a result Port-
land is over-develope- d and Oregon under-dev-t loped.

Money for legitimate development enterprises in any
part of Oregon is seldom forthcoming from the metrop-
olis. Ran Francisco, Seattle, Spokane and eastern cities
have furnished and are still furnishing the money that has
created what development there is. Oregon has knocked
in vain at Portland's door. Save for an occasional glad
hand junket, to dispense hot air there has been no recog-
nition of the region that it draws sustenance from.

Oregon receives news of the proposed railroad system
with much skepticism. H remembers that Mr. Strahorn
acted as a disguised agent for the llarriinan system in
other instances and for many years has been in its em-
ploy. The proposed linen are llarriinan feeders and will
in no way disturb the throttle grip upon the traffic of the
stale now enjoyed, and in all probability eventually be-

come part of that system. Some such railroad aid may
have been assured to have induced the tight financiers of
the metropolis to indorse the project.

At any rate, the Strahorn proposal is a good one for
the development of the state. Whether or not a city that
has not had enterprise enough to establish a steamer line
to Alaska and which lets Puget Sound, despite its handi-
caps, get away with inland commerce, has awakened suf-
ficiently to belatedly realize its home opportunities, ro-mai- ns

to be seen.
All Oregon will watch with interest to see the Ethiop-

ian change his skin.

OF VASSAR COLLEGE

l'OrtlllKUUrSlK. N. Y , Oct. II.
Delogattw from practically avary

college and university lu tin country
and some from abroad, nlumuuu from
every state nod seerl huiulrml othor
vlsltorn, many of them rumens lu

ell-fle- ware Itt I'ougbktmp-at- e
today lor tht continuation of tho

eelrtmUlou of the flftMh xuntver-r- y

of the founding of Vnssur col-lm- t.

Thh1)'s program Included tba uu-w- at

at AInobm, ettMpeawl ami pro-actu- al

by Vaaaar eollago wtudanta lu
a iwar outdr than tar and "Vaaaar
Collga Mllaatoaaa." a pla written
lit ttluuinae anJ aited b nirmbara
of ih Nc Yotk Muiuuae Urauiatlo

xoi-(atlo-

i

MAbMILSUTON, Ut It itraur
tAMlM ftMWMea toda ha w14

vl aroaM antfrua in .w
Varli lata yar, ooaaa Im ka4 rant
teal UM MMU K Yf k Ifl rftt- -

itr laacMvHi " will m( vi,
! atrUr aa darllMMl la asewwaa

hi tftvt Otkar aiaajlkara f Ifta
aaktoat s4 k pmaMfitl will yt
lot suiiraf is tartuut ut awcttams

rapiury populated.
not complete. The proposed

OF

t'JIU'AUl), Del. U.-flo- Mnjr Mil-o- o

iii t'hii-ufi- on Suiulny for the
firt time in fort.v-foni-.vo- roMiltetl
in the tiny pnmhiiid with tho lowest

rime reeord linoHii to the polieo
tliiol' til 1'oliee llouly an-

nounced tiHlny.
Hut of the 7liV! miIooiih in the cit,

only tHeHty-eijri- it woto fiiuml to Imve
noluted .Mayor Tliouiiiauu's chuuu
oitler.

Tliciv wiv onl Kivtecu aiTests for
diunkeiiMfs, and forty-m'm-

on Siiiniditv, eMn,wml with
Mi .is the uxiial nuutber of anvst
t.r uu- - !, i!.i- -.

TREATY IS DENIED

HKKI.IN. 11,1 l, tuil. M- -

sarding a tivat :vi'-- n Oummx
aud HnUaria o u- -

iru-lluh- r and Turhav, riMrnvl
by a feratgti awa aacy. are ofti i

clallr daotartH are to abawlatalx
uatrna.u Mrs taa Otanma Ns
sgancy UHtoy

"The MIIIm g(vtNi Ih a (Week
H.paiHir h( law dlairlau eoareJod
this uaaiy to Bulgaria . alao car

rUU IM til mw auonai' rcaort. Is de-asr- 4

llkaaha la t ah Invantlon
,,urv tu4 auapl. '

MEDFORD, OREGON,

SQUift&EL FOOD -

"DBEAM
JUST BeftiRC THe OPCNleJ6 OF Xt

6RICMR0N seAOrJ I LUArJT TO STWTT.

AS coacM OF --Trie
rcOT0ALL GLEVfiM THAT MY TtAM
15 IN 1H6. PUNK OF ITS
ftiB lUORST --flAM U COACHED VtST.'

VC GV6N utoRKeD TWM NIGHTS

$Pf?CTlC POT ITS
A5 MUCH CHAMCe OF

j OTH6R "TEAMS AS A GERMAN FVxNCAKe
1 Irj FfAMC I -

Br ''''"''''''vB'jIIMSP

fcflrW''''

BIN

"SARPirvieoqrj"cot-L6- e

REPORTS

II AI MOSCOW

IllCULl.V, Oct. U Under tho
heading ' KiRhllnc In Moscow's

streets.' the followlnn was Rlvon out
today by tho Overseas News agoncy:

"It Is now lonrnsd that on Sopt.
27 tho civilians of Moscow built bar-

ricades In tho elty. might higher
officials and SC iiollcem'en woro
wounded. Of tho civilians tliroo wore
killed and 12 wounded.

"Among the dohd was a student
whoso body was left all night lu tho
wired. Tho students went on otrlko
In protest and there were great dem-

onstrations at tho funeral. The stu-

dents held back the police. The pres-

ident of Moscow university signed a
proclamation concerning tho death of
tho student, llo was nsked for an
explanation, but his answer was sup-

pressed by tho censor.
"Other street fights nro reported

In St. Petersburg, Kharkov, Rostov,
and Odessa. In each Instance small
riots led to serious disorders."

To tho Editor:
Dear Sir: In niiMVcr to your edi-tori- al

allusion to the reeull petitions
and your subsequent reference to my
part in name, with. your kind per-
mission I should like to offer some
explanation of my position with re
bpect to thin paving indebtedness.

If it were not for the lenient I

wat goinjr to buy neglectful attitude
of the city council in the matter of
enforcing payment when the first
signs of default were evident, I am
convinced that with comparatively
tew exceptions we would .ill he pay-
ing the annual installment mi this
debt, or ut lea t the interest on sunn.

The psyclioloniciil moment for en-

forcement linn, however, long since
passed. In the interim we have he-

roine more and more coiiMiicd ol the
injustice and hardship inflicted by
tlnf method ol collecting uml meetiuc;
this obligation. A careful considera-
tion of the city charter h.is, more-
over, convinced many competent law
!.... 1I...1 .1 .:n ............ ,11. :...
.' 1111 ,1 nut lliili ft (11 III .1111 till
possible to enforce the pavincnt of
ini iiircci ih in uie nmniur con-

templated bv llie proviiious of the
Hancrott act. Nor would auv other
plan ut a similar nature, such as sug-

gested hv .Mr. .Miles, prove auv eas-
ier to enforce 111 tho event ol default.

A retutfily has been suggested, one
(hut is common ith nil business

of providing for a matur-
ing obluratiou Hv a itow isiu- - of
bonds, iHirtieul.irlv under Iiiuiih-iii- j

conditiuua wimilnr to the ptesiit. This
will of course do away with t'i.' di- -

iv. i deuiaml upin the BMfoiwm .'.ii- -

I I11LT 1111 lh. itiil ..illdAft MMjt l..tnll 11
'"H.I WW I

general and urlv raaaonahle
of a rleht imnwimj In the in-ii'- ii

t ot the w h,. eoanaiiiuit .

Iinini; h.i impli tinu- - to eon uu r
thi iin-rt- iliw pi all. 1 lain' in.
1. ... . '..l!..il iifciti

. .1 IH ' ! Ui

, . ink 1 sh.i
theii-- l ii. III illl ill- -i un

CHICHESJERS PILLS

j 'ia ,.,ii"Mt,4 :x t rrrwn 3 f.ultt?ai?,iiV?.VE- -
V m

S01O BY 0RWGIS1S URlWHCRt j

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11,

CONDITIO'.

AT.SeXReT

'.ir'-i'"'-
"

COMMUNICATION.

inMMlin(.iaMCAiitiiuM

- BY AHEBN
DQEE"

NO USG I --nMVHAV
OOMPCTIrVd, UhfH --the

gflb

il merits or demerits. Suffice to sny
that it provides ample lime, with easy
tuiviiunt.s. that will uennit till to
share without undue hardship, or oc-

casion for the drastic foreclosure
method.

If the lioiuU nro lo meet with ready
fnle the issue should be met squnre--I

at the noils, without nny alterna
tive plan to divide the vote, as bond
buyer tb'siro u hnimonious and prac-

tically nnunimous Kciitiuient in favor
of the issue.

I now wish to lay strews on the
fact that I um opposed to haity,

extreme measures in the
.matter of the recall ultoinntives, but
I feel that I voice the sentiment ot
an unquestioned majority when I sa
that the demand for a vote on tl.i-- .

niuttei, coming from over (00 repre
sentativo citizen, aud its immediate
denial by ti majority of tho council,
has occasioned 11 lively indignation,
which I am now convinced is more
general than these eouncilmen who

opposed this request appreciate.
1 should be very glad to think that

it is unnecessary to go uny further in
the mutter of this last alternative,
and I shall hope to hear that the
council have reconsidered their decis-

ion and are willing to pcunit the voice
of the K'oplo to bo heard squarely
upon this measure, one way or tin
other, without the confusing element
of tiny plan upon llto ballot which
will conflict with tin one so long un-

der consideration.
Yours very truly,

A. C. AIIHAMS.

IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hnrdly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, III." I had Inllammntion,
hard I eadaches in the back of my neck

and a weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I took
Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound with such ex-

cellent result that I
om now feeling fine.
I recommend tho
Compoundand praise
it to nil. I shall bo
glnd to hove you
publish my lettr.

Thero is scarcely a neighbor around mo
who does not use your medicine.''-Mr- s.

J. P. Johnson, K. No. 4, Box :t0, Prince-
ton, Illinois.

Epp'ionco of n Xursp.
Poland, N.Y. "In my experience us a

nurse I certainly think Lydia E, Pink-hnm- 's

Vegetablrt Coniound Is a great
medicine. I wish nil womtm with fe-

male trouble would take it. I took it
when pnislng through the Change of
Life with grout results and I always

tho Compound to all ray pa-

tients if 1 know of their condition in
time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine,"

Mrs. Hqrack Nkwman, Poland,
N.Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until
art operation is nectsviHry. but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Jf vou wniitMiPt'lnlnilrlpp write
loilln It. IMnkliiim nieillclno Co.,
LoiilUleutiul) Lynn, Muss.

John A. Perl
Lair A..t.t.nt

B. IUKTL1-7I-

rmiQC ji. it inn t-- jj

Ab4UB Bnir--i oniT

1915

ANXIETY IS FELT

F0R500110NS

IN OLD HO
EL l'ASO, Tex., Oct. ll.-G- rave

anxiety is flt for the welfare of ap-

proximately fiOO members of the Mor-mo- u

colonies of the Casus Orandes

district when the news of the recog-

nition of Carrtinr.il becomes generally

known in the Villa army mobilized

there.
These colonists havo already re-

potted depredations by the Villa

force, but have refused to leave their
properties, although repeatedly urged

by tho slate department.
In connection with this feature oC

the situation, word was received in

Juarez todnv that Villn Governor
Abiln at Chihuahua City has de-

manded of the American Smelting &

llefming company that it refino and
coin "government ores" under pen-

alty of confiscation and operation by
the Villa force there. "Government
jrcs" are understood to ho ores con-

fiscated from foieign properties.
It is expected here Hint the Ameri-

can Smelting & Hcfining company,
out of consideration for the welfare
of the Mormon colony at Cnsns
Grandes. will consider the demands
of (lovcnior Avila.

AI

SAX DIKGO, CuL Oct. 11.

Lieutcnnnt Walter I). Ttilferro, sta-

tioned at the United States nnnv nvj-ntio- n

corps school at North Islartl,
tell ltXH) feet into Sen Dieim h'v tins
uorninji and whs Uill"d. Mi- - hclv
has not yet been recovered

turn IkK'

Ef)V'f thfUBnLlV I n aBaaV f I

V-'- v-' -- !a'sWiBwaia'

The easy way
to learn all

the new dances
You can practice all the

new steps over and over again
with a Victrola in your home.

Victrola
You can have an impromp-

tu dance whenever you wish;
and you can dance as long as
you want.

If you dance )ou will want to
knowallabout the Victrola. We'll
gladly demon Jtraie thevariom

tM$15toJ200)
and play any

I pjajyb JDJf muic)(iiiwihfo
hear. I'aytermi
can be arranged
if dtiired.

HALE'S
Piano House

!

Atelaaloa Tua4ay 10 Ii

MARY

THE PAGE
Medford's Lcadlnfl Theater

Dally Matnec 2 p. ni. Evening 7 p. m.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
OP

Herbert Alford
Bnrltono

"YOUTH"
A ct Drama with Antonio Moreno

and MIIb. Vnlkyvieif

THE GODDESS
A story which has made tho world

stop and think

"Weary GoesWooing"
Sollg Comedy

Admission D, 10, 15 cents

.Coming, Wednesday and Thursday,
Tho Escape."

NEW
I French Dry Cleaner

We ilnvii Jioit Installed n
Tlie Iato.t and lKt on tho nuirkot

Wo nro eipilppcd to do cleaning
aud pressing of nil kinds of clothing,
blankets, pillows, comforts, and auto
robes In a first-clas- s mannorUuoxccU-ci- l

In the City of Medford... A trial
will convlnco you. Wo call for and
deliver orders. Phono 57.

Medford Pressjng &

Cleaning Co.
G. F. WILLIAMS, Prop. 20 3. Central

We arc nlo agents for a leading
lino of Mtn'M Hlgli-Clns- s Tailoring.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQTHPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South ftivursitV

PllOMf !."

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Pronrlpto

Vith Medford Trade
Is Medford Made

Buying
Jewelry
by Mail I9M3

l8W4Isn't as common
n habit as it used to
bo.

Tliat'H becauso
tho peoplo aro beginning to rind out
that thoro Is nothing for thorn In tho
practice. Nothing saved In money,
nothing gained lu quality, no advan-
tage anywhoro.

Hut thorn aro disadvantages.
Uncertainty about what you nro

getting, tedious waits, Inability to
examine goods.

And disappointments all around.
Huy at home, horo whoro jowolry

values aro equal to any nnywbore.

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELEIt

-- 12 i; Main St. MEDFORD, OltE.

1 eats ( )M UK, a 94i 98a

IS DOMING SOON

STAR Thteatre
VIlKliU THE CKOWDS GO

TODAY ONLY

"NIOBE"
A Fie-l'it- rt I'.irumo .nt U.iture with

HAZEL DAWN
lHm't MUs Tills (;mkI Ono.

TOMOKK'OW
the Qraat Star

HOBART BOZWORTH
ie the .i-u- i riv- - (.art dr.u.iatlc nasterpleoo

"THE SCARLET SIN"
A luiuta) r (he P.N.ple nnd for the paoplo.

A drama that will silr our Mr soul.

M pMM bos of rhocolataa.

ad

PICKF0RD


